KEY WORDS: Pipe loop 파이프 루프, Bending stress 굽힘 응력, CAESAR-II, MSC/NASTRAN, Finite element analysis 유한요소해석, Straight-beam element 직선 보 요소, Curved-beam element 곡선 보 요소, 2-D shell element 2차원 쉘 요소 ABSTRACT: Most ships and offshore structures are equipped with a variety of pipes, which inevitably contain curved portions. The structural design of these pipes mostly relies on the commercial code, CAESAR-Ⅱ, which was especially developed for the structural analysis of pipes. This study conducted stress analyses of the same pipe unit, including loops, using both CAESAR-Ⅱ and MSC/NASTRAN, and compared the results to investigate the characteristics of CAESAR-Ⅱ. A parametric study was then conducted of the various design variables of pipe loops using CAESAR-Ⅱ to draw some useful information about the structural characteristics of the loops.

